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現職教員は養成段階での経験についてどのように捉えているのか
─ 実態調査から見た教員養成における学生教育の指針とは─


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































⚑ 様々な経験をする ・多様な経験，社会経験（アルバイトなど），異なる社会や人を知る 14
・夢中になるものを見つける，楽しいことをたくさん知る，趣味に没頭 ⚔
・サークル，部活動の経験 ⚒ ・子どもにかかわる経験 ⚒




・伝える力，聞き取る力，対話 ⚗ ・他者・同僚と交流する ⚔
・わからないことを聞く，困った時に助けてもらう ⚔
・読みやすい字・丁寧な字 ⚓ ・挨拶・言葉遣い ⚒ ・社会性 ⚑
21
⚓ 勉強する ・読書（専門書，論文，その他） ⚕ ・勉強する（資格など） ⚔





・生徒を理解しようとする姿勢 ⚒ ・謙虚さ ⚒





・海外の学校事情の理解 ⚑ ・日本や世界の政治や社会に関心を寄せること ⚑




・生活に必要なスキル ⚑ ・きちんとした生活，自立 ⚑
・社会的な生活力 ⚑ ・自炊能力，衣食住等の自立 ⚑
4
⚗ 考える力 ・本当にそうか？と立ち止まって考えること ⚑ ・自由な発想力 ⚑




・体力をつける ⚑ ・ストレス解消法をできるだけ多く見つける ⚑




・授業の基礎 ⚑ ・検査法などの知識 ⚑
・自分の得意分野を持つ ⚑
3




11 チャレンジと失敗 ・チャレンジする力 ⚑ ・人生の失敗と挫折 ⚑
・失敗すること ⚑
3
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How Incumbent Teachers Apprehend Their Past Experiences in Their Teachersʼ
Training Period?
─ Understanding the Guiding Principle Educating the Students in the Teachersʼ
Training Course by Carrying Out a Questionnaire─
Hiroko MASUDA1, Shigeo KAWAHARA2and Satoshi NITSU3
Abstract
This study aims to get the guiding principle how we educate the students in the teachersʼ training
course by carrying out a questionnaire to the incumbent teachers about their experience which
affected them to choose teaching as their job and about the skill they regard important as teachers.
The research participants were 93 incumbent teachers who attended some kinds of the workshop, and
were asked to answer the questionnaire on the trigger of becoming teachers and the experiences
needed as students to be a teacher. The results were as follows; (1) Though the triggers to be teacher
were widely ranged, above all, the influence from the teachers and education they experienced, and
from the experience they contacted with students had high ratio, (2) Basically speaking, every activity
was regarded desirable to experience during university period. Most of all, the concrete learning
experiences which were related to the teaching activity and communicating with the various kinds of
people were apprehended as highly important, and (3) Among the comments on (2), “experiencing
various kinds of things”, “acquiring social skills” and “learning” were majorly described. Moreover, both
being independent and self-controlling were pointed out, like “the skill for living and being
independent” and “self-caring of mental and physical health”. Based on these results, the guiding
principle could include following points; (1) Facilitating students to communicate with pupils, junior-
high, and senior-high students, (2) Utilizing studentsʼ knowledge and experiences on the past education
and teachers, and (3) Encouraging studentsʼ various experiences and studying.
Keywords: Teachersʼ Training, The Triggers to be Teacher, The Experiences Needed as Students to
be a Teacher, The Guiding Principle for Teachersʼ Training, Incumbent Teachers.
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